
A Petition 

To 

The Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-Day Saints (The Mormons) 
TO: FIRST PRESIDENCY OF LDS CHURCH 

TWELVE APOSTLES OF LDS CHURCH 
ALL GENERAL AUTHORITIES OF LDS CHURCH 
ALL MEMBERS OF LDS CHURCH 

WHEREAS it is an established doctrine of the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints (hereinafter referred to as LDS Church) that Cod the Father is a gioritied, exalted, resurrected man with body, parts and passions (MORMON DOCTRINE, p. 643, by Bruce R. McConkie; "The 
Ensign', May 1977, p. 26, by Bemard P Brockbank),

BUT the Bible teaches, and Christians through the ages have affirmed that God is spirit John 4:24, Luke 24:39), not a man (Num. 23:19, Hosea 11:9, Romans 1:22-23), and has always existed as God (Ps. 90:2, Isa. 44:6-8), and 

WHEREAS it is an established doctrine of the LDS Church that Jesus is the spirit-brother of Lucifer, and that Jesus' physical body was conceived 
through sexual relations between God the Father and his spirit-daughter, the Virgin Mary (THE GOSPEL THROUGH THE AGES, p. 15, by Milton 

R. Hunter MORMON DOCTRINE, Pp. 547 and 742, by Bruce R. McConkie), 
BUT the Bible teaches, and Christians through the ages have affirmed that Jesus is God (Phil. 2:5-11, Col. 2:9), the creator of all things (Col. 1:16, John 1:14) that he was conceived of the Holy Ghost, and born of a virgin (Luke 1:34-35; Matt. 1:18-23), and 

WHEREAS t is an established doctrine of the LDS Church that the Holy Ghost is a spirit in the form of a man, who has size and dimensions,
who does not fill the immensity of space, and cannot be everywhere present in person at the same time, and is different from the Holy Spirit (DOCTRINES OF SALVATION, Vol. 1, pp. 38 and 49-50, by Joseph Fielding Smith), 

BLT the Bible teaches and Christians.thraugk he ages have aifined-that the Holy Ghost and the Holy Spirit are one and the same, and being part of the nature of the one true God, does indeed fill the immensity of space and is indeed everywhere present (1 Kings 8:27, Jer. 23:24), and 

WHEREAS it is an established doctrine of the LDS Church that all members of the LDS Church have the potential of reaching exaltation in 
the highest degree of the Celestial Kingdom, and becoming gods and goddesses (HISTORY OF THE CHURCH, Vol. 6, p. 306;_THE TEACHINGS
OF SPENCER W. KIMBALL, pp. 28 and 51-53, edited by Edward L. Kimbal), 
BUT the Bible teaches, and Christia and apart from God there is NO other god (lsa. 44:6,8; Deut. 6:4), andd 

through the ages have affirmed that there are no gods before Cod and no gods ater God (lsa. 43:10), 

mobpidtarie'goWnEkEAS in the most sacred (secret) ritual of 1he LDS Churck known as the endowment eremony, the ministry of orthodox Christianity

olain hea beng in the employment of Lucifer. When the God orehodox Christianity is accuratelydescribed, He is rejected by a man 
playing the part of Adam, who represents every member, living or dead, of the LDSEurch (WHAT'S GOING ON IN THERE, p. 34, by Chuck Sackeu, 

BU we the undersigned declare that these rituals are an attack on Christianity, are offensive to Christians, and are an abomination to our God, and 

wnEkEAS it is an established doctrine of the LDS Church that all mankind may be saved by obedience to the laws and ordinancesoOspel, and that the blood of Jesus does not atone for certain sins (THE ARTICLES OF FAITH OF THE CHURCH OF JESUS CHRD 
LATTER-DAY SAINTS, Article 3; DOCTRINES OE SALVATION, Vol. 1, pp. 133-138, by Joseph Fielding Smith), BUT the Bible teaches, and Christians throLoh the ages have affirmed that the law of commandments which are conta n the third day a0osneo in christs flesh on the cross (Eph 213-16), that he died for our sins, that he was buried, that he was raised again on c 
accoraing O he scriptures ( Cor. 15:3b and aand that the blood of Jesus cleanses irom ALL sin (1 loha 1:7 and 9; Col. 5.l 
While we affirm the Mormon's ripht s helieve the above and all other LDS teachinas, nevertheless we dre s 
offended that the LDS Church and i embers claim to be Christian.

THEREFORE, we call upon the LDS Church to CeasE teach clearly both to its own members and o ou lationship to histo Christianity 7d moreover always to leach clearly both to its own denomiuaion in its missionary lessons, tracts, o to identify itself as a Christian religion or denominaionin hat its teachings bear no advertisements, or public oroadcasts, and moreov 

FINALLY, we want to assure all Mormons that we beartlt in the repentance or the mormon people nd s of the Holy 

by His grace, and that we would 
rthodox Christianity. We invite you to praverts.ily exanay írom the gospel that was once and for all eliere 
ee that it is Mormonism which has deviated ad falletil you come to the knowiedge ot His Truth. 
Got's power preserve you and His grace enliphten You 

aUght us, which we have received 

nbracing the true faith of 

of the Holy Bible, and to ICe all if it woine the teachings ot the Mormon church and th eachin the saints Jude 3). May 

hear them no malice, that we love them with the 

acrifice 

u '8hten 


